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®l)e morning Post.
OFFICIAL JOUENAL OF- THE CITY.

,ARPER, EDITOR AND. PROPRIETOR.

P I TTSBU R G H:
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1861

rtHzcn cart evtruastio tsietm theUntongs th*jmtpf: all blessings. Ihsunionl Godfor-
yet :t{nborn s£ouid rict the rashness of theaeed^BrCEASAN.

ISEMIIIMIE

, Democratic State Conventions.*
AT READING ,

_ nomlaauag c&ndidates for-G&vs&Noa and-Canal
June, 1851. as fixed by the■ WlUiamspott Convention

AT HARRIS B U RG,
; --Fornominating candidates for Supbbmb Bench, on thelltnofJane, ISffi, as fixed by the regular action of the

. Slate Central Committee.
To Advertisers.

• Thb Mobwtito. Post has a larger circulation ihan aftyfubscnpuon paper pnblisted m Pmsbnrgh. To buiii*
• ness menuaffordsan excellent mediumfor Advertising:

. and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readersreached by no other paper. Advertisers will be eoodenough to beer this m mind. .

The Saturday Blornlng Post,
leaped • ihia morning and Tor sale ai the counter,
coctain*fonr beautifnl pieces ofpoetry—The Fro.

.-sen Ship; ThcOld and the Sew, by M.F. Tapper ;
The Daisy;-Good.Byo, by Ralph: Waldo Emerson.’
A Sketch—a Wire’s First Grier; a description of
the First Ward Public School, with a cut ofthe
building; proceedings of a Democratic Convention

'at Lancaster; the debts, of the different Slates;
Harrisburg Correspondence; European news; be.
sides a largo amount of Editorial, Foreign, Domes,
tic, Miscellaneous, Commercial, Telegraphic 3nd
Local news.

Price fire cents, with or without wrappers.

Vile Pennsylvania Railroad.
We learn that the contractors are now busily

engaged In laying the rails on the Central'road,
between Johnstown and Locbporl, in Westmore.
land county. It is expected that the cars will bo
running Westas far asLockport, which ia twenty,
ax miles East of Greensburgh, by the Ist of Ju.
ly next; ,It is believed that the road-wilHie com-

pleted to within eight; miles of Greensburgh by
the Ist of October. The heavy’ cutting and tun*

. neling at Greensburgh will probably prevent the
cats from running through from Philadelphia toPittsburgh before the Bpring of 1852

There is great complaint rn this;community be-'
cause of the dilatoriness of the Company in ref*
stance to the Western division of the road If the
clear; agreement and understanding, entered into
at the, time the-County of Allegheny gave her
bonds to the Company for a million of dollars,
had been earned out, the -care would be running
.into Pittsburgh before this time

.f- Wlae Scott and Jotxnaton Organ Drain
The Morning Transcript and Pittsburgh Com-

. . mereial Advertiser,” a rampant little penny paper,
breathed its last yesterday morning. It was the
Scott and Johhstok organ in Western Pvnosyl*
vania, and met with no little secret opposition
from the Old Hunker papers, the Gazette and
Journal. The editor, Jos. S. M. Yootg, Esq,
say* m his valedictory : “It would afford us much
pleasure to remain in Pittsburgh, and fight under
the banner of our party during the coming cam*

: paign,. but,for .the loss or this, we are consoled
. with the hope that, in auothei section ofthe Stale,

we will unfold the same banner to the breeze, and
:doalt in .our power to enhance the success and
triumph ot ,the Whig party.” He does not state

-in which portion of the State he intends to-unfurl
the Whig banner to the breeze ; but it is under.

. stood that he will take charge of the Harrisburg
■„. the State organ of Pennsylvania Whig*

gery. Snccess to Young—pecuniary success, we
. mean—Wherever he may pitch hia teut

Public licctures*
Wo are rqjoiccd to know that there is au increacs

, ing fondness in thia community for Public Lecture.,

■ It affords evidence of a healthy slate of morals, and
. shows that notwithstanding our, citizens arc crle.

brated lor their industry- and devonoo to business,
they do not altogether negieci ihe cnltivaiion of
their intellects. The example set by the Young
Men’s Mercantile Library Association and Mechan-
ics’ Institute in bringing out the celebrated Ralph
Waldo Ebebsoh, to give a course of Lectures,
•honld.be followed and kepi up by other literary In.
stitnlions. There are many olhor diatingaiohed lit.
erarj genttemen, both at home and abroad, who
would no doubt bo pleased to lecture in this city, if
Invitations were exlendcd to them. There is no
method of spending ao evening that Is more pleas-
ant nod profitable Ibao listening to a good lecture.
Yonng men, especially, should take a deep interest
»npublic lectures, for habits and associations which
are formed by them lo early life will be apt lo suck
to them thiongh after years. We would suggest lo
onr merchants and others who are in Ihe babit of
.keeping their stores .and shops-open to late hours
in the evening, that they would find it their interest
to let the young men in their employ off at early an
possible, so as to'cnablo them to attend these io>
tellcctual feasts.

Tlxe Ohla Antt-Ugaor Law>
The Legislature of Ohio passed a law during tho

present session, which will go into effect on the Ist
day of May, prohibiting the sale of spirhuoua li.
quore in leaa quaniines than one quart .

It repeals all laws by which courts, cities and
iowpa aro authorized lo gram license, for retailing
spintoons liquors.

ft forbids the aellmg of liquor by the small; tobe
drank at the place where sold-

,It forbids the giving away or liquor, when to be
.drank at tbe place where given.

These, it will be perceived, are thorough provia-
ipna against retailing liquor, against retail liquor
houses, and against houses whore liquor coo he ob-
kamedforlove or money, 10 be drank where ob-
tained.

The set imposes a fine Tor ihe first offence, notexceeding $26, nor less ihau ®o • and for ihe second
and third offence a similar fine is imposed.The Cincinnati Enquirer is of the opinion that the

.. . act does not prevent the granting of license for thesale of mall liquors or wines.

Whig papers are publishing a letter of
. . .Pen. Jades, the new Rhode Island Senator,,stating

that he is now in favor of the" leading Whig meas-ores, and particularly that or ihe Tariff,” & c. We
..... Arepleased that Gen. Jades has ai length “defined

. bis position,” and are rather gratified than other-
wise that be considers himself a “Whig” A man
to be.a Democrat must not he hailing between two

'.opinions, nor allow himself to be blown about byevery political breeYo. Democrata have no trouble
in understanding lhe princfplea or Democracy.—whiggery has no principles, eave lhe' advocacy of

, the obsolete idea that tho » government should takecare of the rich, so ihai tho rich will take care of
the poor.”

Ihcodbdstibie Hehp Rove.—Tho St. Louis Re.-publican contains a very interesting notice of lhe
tml Of incombustible hempen rope, recently mode
in that city. A piece or prepared rope and a pieceor wire rope were put into a blacksmith's fi re The
heat was intense enough m weld ihe strands of ihe
Wirerope together; whilst lhe hempen rope was on-
ly slightly charred on the ontside. Another test wac
.made; a piece of rope and a small bar or iron were
placed in the same fire, and tho iron broughrto a
white host; yet the cordage was bnt little, it any
more affected by the fire than in the previous exper
intent.

FftpJl lURRIBBVRQ.
MOSSJNe POST]

NUMBER XLIII
Habbisbbbo, MarchTB,lBs]. ’

I wish I could manago to find somethingVbout
which to wnte that would interest your readers
to day. After beating about for some items ofinterest, I have sueeeeded in finding but littleworth recording;

The Free Banking Bill passed the Senate to-day by a vote of 16 to 13. Isend you below theyeas and nays, in order that you may know whovoted for and who against it. I would, to-day,have sent you an abstract or the Bill in the form
in which it passed the Senate, but as I learnedfrom your able correspondent, •■Franklin,” thathe had already done so, lam spared” the trouble.«ere:is the,vote ou lhe Bill;

Fill CarBDn * Ca,olhera. Cunningham,
MAmV ’ G2Sr? 8 °y ’ Haßlell, Hogp, lvoa,X.aw-

’ Me,,er’’ Wy’ Robert '

„
N*™—Messrs. Bally, Brooke, Crabb, Fornon.VUr/.ilnF

p "L”’ Konfgmaqher, Muhlenberg,M Caßim, Packer, Sanderson, Shitner—l3. b

In the House, to-day, the only matter of spe-cial interest, outside'of the private calendar, was
the passage of a Joint Resolution making the'pay of, the . members of the Board of Revenue
Commissioners equal to that of the members of
the Legislature. This is right; •> The laborer is
worthy of his hire,” says the good book, end bet-ter authority should not be asked. Good pav in. :
sores good work. At three dollars per diem aLegislator or Revenue Commissioner has but ameagre compensation for, the duties, toils and vena-tions he is called to endure Honor don’t countmuch mro-a-daya in legislation. A public ser-
vant seems to be regarded as such in fact by manypersons, and if it were possible to find men whowould agree to do the legislation of the Common-wealth “for nothing and find themselves,” therewould be those who would complain stiltLook at the list of Private Bills passed to-day,and then let your sympathies go forth in behalf
of the poor Transcribing Clerks. Theirs will be
a tough time of it from thiß time until the end of
the session. In fact it has been such ever since
the opening, Poor fellows! they begin to lookthin and jaded. There n an Iwant logo-home kind
of a look about the married ones that makes myheart bleed every time I look at them When
the Legislature adjourns they will have the con.
solation of knowing that their duty to the Com-
monwealth has been well and faithfully performed

- SPRIG.
CALENDAR OF PRIVATE BILLS, MAR JB, ISS!

An Actio prevent the landing of convicie Fromforeign countries.
Ao Act to change ibo place or holding ihe elec,

county* El *' Huntingdon township, Westmoreland
A“ Act aPP°>nt<ng cotmnnsioDcrs to run andmark the division line botween Lcbaoon and Lin.caster counties.
An Act to provide for the erection or a houao Torthe employment and support or the poor in tbe

county of Lycoming* . ..

An Act authorizing the commissioners of Arm-strong county to sell certain real estate.
C"*

“" d 8,818

Ad Act to incorporate the Odd Fellows’ Halt Associalion of ihe towosbip of Kiogse.sinv in Liecoumy of Philadelphia. E L

Company
1 aolhorlzinff lhe cfls,lcr of the Kaaion Gas

Stribiiliugs anif (Stytyrings.
Mr.Scramon, Sergcanl-at-Arms ofthe Ohioffert*

ato, died on Monday last.
. Ohio Statesman ofTuesday says: A horseand buggy, ahattn thetruggy, were found siandmg.on

the National Road-last mght, some six miles east of this
city. TJho lastwoheardfsome twenty or thirty persona
were on the hunt for the owner. Fool play is strongly
suspected. -»

-

- Our old friend Bbbslin, who edits ihe.Adveritaerm the city of Tiffin, Ohio, thinks that amaa who would
steal from a Printer would-coramit murderfor a chew of
tobacco!
r— Th? citizens of Burlington, iowa, onthe 3d mat.;

adopted a proposition tobonrow 890,000, to Invest iu In*
ternalimprovement*, bya-voteof C9o to4C,' iOver fif-
teen to one.

Ann Chase, the.heroine, who hung out the
stars and stripes, and prevented themfrom being hauled
down by the authorities at Tampico, m ibe early part ofthe Mexican war, arrived at New Orleans on the 23ih
vie

—■ Another large public meeting has heen held at
Danville, at which resolutions were passed unanimous-
ly, denying the right or the authority of theLegislature
to re-annex the county 10 Columbia, -

The Huntingdon Journal recommends John G.
Miles, Esq., of that place, as a candidate for the Su-preme Bench. Mr, Miles is one of the ablest lawyers
m the Commonwealth, and would dohonor to himself;
the profession, and the State, upon the Supreme Bench.

•—* A*fireoccurred in the borough of Manheim,Lan-
caster county,* ou Sunday last, which destroyed the tinshop of S. A. Ensminger and the prtntmg office of theManheim Senunol. • ,

—— A Reform Militia Bill has passed the N Y Sen-
ate abolishing militia trainings and fines, but giving en-
couragement to all uniformed, drilled companies, who
are to be relied on.

. There were three shocks of an earthquake in
Porto Rico m the week ending on the *J2d ult, and at Si.John the walls of the city hall were cracked

A sou of Henry Frown, of York, Pa., aged 10
>ear*» • off.front the end oi a car on which he wa*
Tiding, on Tuesday week, crushing his lag*and onearm,
so that he died in a few hours-

—— Two boys, sons of Mr.Guifein Barnes, were
thrown from a barouche, at Norfolk, on Monday, and
much,bruised about the head, by the horse running in
contact with a dray. The vehicle was smashed.

The carpet bag of which Mr. Witter, the bank
messenger, was robbed at the Norwich depot, on Thurs-
day morning, contained 531,000, instead of 840»or0, asfirst reported. As yet there has been no trace of the
robber.

—— The Revenue Coramipsioners have tiled the va-
luation of ibe laxable properly m the city and county of
Philadelphia at 5,3u,5e1i,G27, being nnincrease over ibelast valaauon of Sef,9du.:iti3

The steamship Ohio, with the Pacific maiia of the
let of February, three hundred and fourteen passengers,
■5200,000 in specie, and gold dust on freight, and 8335,000
in the hande of passengers, arrived at New Orleans on
the Oth tnst.

-e— A despatch from St. Louis, dated March l7Ui,
sajß; The first tichet for Jenny Linds firet concert in
t his city, was bought by Mr. Edward Byron, for one hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

■ The mileage allowed Messrs. Waiour and Gil
hkst the last session of Congress, for their journeys to
and from California, is 55.C00 each, being according 10the usually traveled route by way ol Panama, which is
7,000 mites. Dr. Gwin’s constructive mileagefor the ex-
tra session of the Senate, amounts to 911,200

' Captain X.ono, of the 11. S. Navy, is to command
the national ship employed to bring over to this country
Kossuth and his companions. Captain Loan will be
the bearer of the letter of invitation from thl- Govern
mem.

The hecrciary or the Treasury has ordered the
prepnranoti of a elreular, promulgating the constructionof the supplementary revenue law. The freightsare not
lobe added to the valuation of merchandise, foi dutiable
basin.

Horrlblo Trigciy In tauslsstppi.
A White WoitAit Violated, awd, with nta In-

FAirr Child, Mdbdebed dt a N'tono—The Neo»o
BoatiT at the Stake.—We copy the following it.
count ofone oftho most dreadful tragedies it has eior
being our lot to record, from tho Paulding (Jasper eo ,Miss.) Clarion of the Ist inst. We have no mind at

[present, cays the Baltiiaoro Sun, to comment
on the atrocities committed by the negro—lhoy are
100 horrible—but as to tho sammary justice executedupon him, onr detestation of mob-law is too great to
admit of any justification of its ateroioe, especiallywhero the statute isfully adequato to the emergency,
and ns justice is unerring in overtaking tho offender,
as was ouro to have been the case in this instance
Tobeard the lan's majesty, at any ume, is a rearful
precedent, aa that moral barrier, once overstepped,
the tendeocy downward is natnral, and the pretexts
for its disregard become more and moro trivial as oc-
casion may offer. The Clarion says : 1

“Since tho time when tho midnight murder of ]Dr. Longgon and family sent a thrill of horrorthrough tliia community, no event has created adeeper sorrow and more pervading indignation lhaathe assassination, on Tuesday last, of Mrs. MaryDixon,-Wife of John Oixoo, and her infant child, ather residence, in tho neighborhood of WilliamBridges, Esq., by Haley, s negro man belonging toMr. Zachanali Thompson, (the lady's father)—Having been summoned on the coroner’s jury, wo
wont in person to tho seenc ofthe horrible tragedy
saw the mutilated Imdyofthe murdored woman,the
severed throat of her infant, aod witnessed, withoutregret, the summary and terrible, butalill inade-
quate expiation ol Ins triple and atrocious crimeby the monster. Tho revolting facts ore briefly these-

“On Tuesday morning, Mr. Dixon, unconscious ofthe awful doom imponding over his faftily, startedfrom home in quest of cattle. His little son, an art:less child, a few months over two years old, start-ed fondly after him, pursuing him some distanceunnoticed by the father and undiscovered by the’mother. Mrs. Dixon soon missed the boy, wentalter him and called to him to return. She ivas thenapproached by tho brutal villain,Haley, who at onceofforei] such indigmtios as tho virtue and pride oli civilized woman resents and resista evon at tho periloflifo. She repelled the advances of the bestial
monster, yielding neither to threats nor disgusting
importunities, when lie felled h or to the earth.—An outrage too abhorrent for montion—an outvrago that stirs to unappeasable indignation overymanly and sympathetic feeling in iho human breastwas thon perprctralcd upon tho porson ofhis victim’by the incarnate demon. She asked, at the hands ofthe fiend, life—life, that sho might prepare for hersolitary remaining hope—a rofugo for her crushed 1spirit;m heaven I But the ruffian heeded her not • hespurned the prayer ortho wife injured beyond ro’pa

ration, and boat her on the bond with pine limbs andstabbed hor until she died I * • » The infantwas found about thirty steps from tho mother, itsthroat cut twice with long deep gashes. * » •

“WhenHaloy wasarrested his clothes wero Gain-ed with blood, and tho wretch attempted and didthrowaway his knife. After being severely whippedho made tho annexed confession. His implicationI of tho boy, Paul, is entirely discredited by the citi-
i zoos of tho neighborhood, various circumstances
strongly lending to the exculpation oftho latter. OnThursday about two hundred persona wero assem-bled, Including many ladies. Tbo guilt ofHaleywas too manifest for doubt j and whilo indignationwas at us height, and the blood curdled at the vivid
recollections ofthe unexampled atrocity, it was pro-posed that Halny he burned to doath. To this prop,
osition there was not a mngle dtssonllent, if wo ex-
cept the nfficere of the law, who, in cnmplianco withtheir sworn duty, protested against tho Ulegali-*yol the act. All were eager for the instant andsignal punishment of tho worse than murderer. Ac-cordingly he was borne to a tree, chained to it,and surrounded with light suil other wood". It isworthy of remark that the slaves present evincedcommendable abhorrence oftho crime and the crim-innl, and assisted with alacrity in his punishment,lye will not dwell upon the horrors ofthe monster’sdeath-scene. Bat In simple justice,we would ob»serve, that those who participated in burning tho ne-gro, in point ofrespectability and character, wouldrank favorably with tho samo number of citizens inany community or Stale.”

'°“rp ?nU! 1,16 u"ioa School andChiidren*fi Homo Asylum.

r
A 10 11,0 3rl incorporating the FrioCemetery, in the coumy or Erie.pA" Ac ' 'olalive Snnbory and Erie, andPiltebmgh and Susquehanna Railroad Company.An A

f
c< ‘°,' n ?^Por3le «“•' Western Clinical Hos-pital, of Philadelphia. -

An Act to incorporate the Canton and Alhed. R.it.road Company.
An Act to incorporate the Boiler Cemetery A.ao-ctalion. J

An Act to erect a separate school district in Donegal township, WeatoiDrelam! county.An Act erecting certain sub-school district, inthe Loumy or Westmoreland, into separate schooldistrict, to be called Jonea’ Mill District,
An Act to provide for tho erection of’a bouse forthe employment and support of the poor ia ihecounty of Beaver. r
Ao Act for tbe relief or John Harrison, of Bad-ford county. ’

—

Af l for 'i18 r
.

ellef 01 sBDdr y peracina, soldiers
Indian

,l Ware°r d,ora °r ,he Resolutionary and
U,e ,llno for ‘h» completion ofthe Hollidaysburg and Bedford Turnkihe RoaJ.

AtroTiica Rajlboad.—We learn from iho Sleub-
enville Ueaenger that a charter has been securedfor a Railroad from Bellcfontainn to Delaware, viaof Marysville, in Union county, and Ihence to Mt.
Vernon, with a new ofconnccting with the Sleuben*ville and Indianaroad. A writer in the Ml. VernonTrue Whig, in a communication dated Bcllefontaino2lal Fobroary, says : « From Bellefontaino west!
ward to Indianapolis, a line of read is now under
process of csnatruclfon, and a connection between
Steubenville and Pittsburgh, by the ehorteat rentepracticable, is also contemplated, thus forming a
continuous chain of railroad from Philadelphia, via
Piltsbargh, to Indianapolis, and at no distantday to
St. Louis.

... Plajik ßoads.— From a little work recently pub*luhedby Mr.Kingsford, of Now York, wo learn
Umt there are in that State nineteen plank road*, of
the aggregate length ora.IOS milos, which coat 93,-
860,293, or an average coat per mile of S 1,833,
The stock In these roadß has all been subscribed for
by individuals and all pay handsome dividends. The
Troy and Lansenbqrg road pay ten per cent, semi-
annually, the Utica end Burlington twenty per cent.,
and it is believed that nono in operation pay Ices
than ten per cent, annually. Tim value of lands on
the line or these improvements has also materiallyadvanced—in some instances from Eg to SIO perl
aero. In Canada there are 442 miles or road open, Iat a cost of 8773,600, or an average of 81,760 per |

Mibwesota—Distress among the Indian! —TheMinnesotaChronicle ofFeb; 10 oay. thatthe Indians
in ihe Upper Country, above Crow Wing, are suffer,mg extremely and many have literally oi ar ,cd t0death. It is estimated,by those well informed, that
within a short umo past, from five to seven hundredOf them have died in consequence ofprivations. A
delegation of Chippewa Chiefs had arrived at St.
Paul, doubtless for the purpose of laying before the
Governor a statement or tho distressing state of aft
fairs which exist in their nation, and to a9k relief
The mesas in his hands are, however, small.

“I THIHE OP THEE.”
aF»Bn ran oEnaurr oy ooETinr. “Icn bbnkb deih”

I think of thoe, when on Iho shore Is dying■ The sun’s last ray: rl think of thee, when autumn woods arc sighing '
At close ofday.

I speaklof thee, whenurthe summer bower'
1 sit alone, - - -.-

.I hear thy voice, when at midnighthour
The wind makes moan.

I think ofthee, when maids are out a Maying,
And garlands twine;

,1 Ihtnkofthee, when rustic pipes areplaying
: Amid the kme.

- I think of thee, when in the hall are dancing
. .. The youngand fair;
I look around and seo Ihyform advancing—

The loveliest there.

.I.sitbyihce,inclosestbonda united, ’
Though faraway: ■And oil renew the vows we two have plighted,'
Ay, many a day.

r I long for Uieertocall thee mine for over,
■■■■■■ Myjoy.my pndo!Norbme nor space ourbearia end mmds can sever,■ My spirit’sbride!

Pabllo Grounds.
Tho following Isom an eachango paper, is well

worthy the consideration of onr citizens:
The deficiency ofparks ahd promenades must nowbe e serious drawback upon tho prosperity of onrcity. Men of leisure resort to those cities that of*far the. most pleasure. Paris has everything thatcan .delight the eye, engfge the imagination,- and

instrnct the heads of atrattgors> end, eonseqnentlv,Pans Is forever thronged with visitors, from all partsof the globe. More than eight hundred American
visitors aro constantly in that city, and expend theremore than 81,600,000 per year. A large portion of’the men of letsnre of Britain are in Paris forpleas,ure, and the prosperity of tho capital of Prance is
in no email meaaore doc to thepnhltc parks and publie libraries. London has more grounds in one ofher parks,than in all the parks of all thoAmerican.cities combined. London is tho most bcantifnl aswell as the most wealthy city in Great Britain,Hor-Hjdo park is almost as large os the originallimits of Boston, and makes one ofthe mostbeauti.fal drives in the world. Then thorn ia Regent’sPerk, very spacious,filled with flowers, nod shrnbbe.rr, and ponds and villas; Kensington gardens ; Lin-
coin-inn fields, and more than eighty squares, manyof them contain from ten to filtccn acres each.—fhon there aro St. Paul’s, Westminster Abbey, theTower, the British Museum, and a thousand otherthings tointcrcst and delight. It is tbeaelhiogsthatmake her tho centre of all the fashion, wealth, ge-nius and taste of the British empire. Sweep altIhese away, *r com them into gold, and leave
nothing but docks, and brick and mortar, and Edin-burgh, Dublin and Bath, wnh their parks and
promenades, and the sweet hills end valleys of
England, would rob London of half her wealth andfashion in a twelvs-mouth. Most of the wealthiestmen in London never made a dollarby merchandise
in their life. So it is m Pans and most ofthe capi-tals oi Europe.

The Pacific Hailiioad. Notwithstanding the
failure of Congress to give to tho State ol Missouri
the grant oflinda for her projected railroads, wo
are .aesured by the St. Louis Republican that the Pa-
cific Railroad will be commenced at an early day—-
as noon as the drawings and plana are arranged—-
and that it will be prosecuted with all the energy
possible. It says: ■“The bill provides that firm millions of State jn,dehtedneas shall be issued for tho Improvement ofihoPecificßsilroad, and a million and a halflor theHannibal and St. Joseph road. Tho individual, cityand county subscriptions will be more than a mil.lion of dollars, so that there is an actual capital of
more than three millionsprovided lor tho commence-mont or iba road. Throe routes for tho road hovebeen surveyed,’’

A Candidate rou Consuls Aubeated run Mon"
sin.—Gen. William Collum, who was, on the lOlh
instant, nominated for Congrca by the Whig* of the
Nashville district, to Tennessee, and a few days pro
vioua .hot 1 homes Davidson, has beeo arrested and
held to bait m the sum of 820,000, with two ecchri-
ties, each of810,000. Cullnm claims to have acted
on the defensive; end Dividaoniiad just been re-
leased fromjJie penitentiary for. baying shot C.soon
year* ago.

The Case or Casrun.—Tba caao of Mr. W. L.
Chaplin, Abolitionist, who waaarrested in Montgom-
ery county, Md,, whilst in the act ofabducting theslaves ofMesarv. Toombs and Stephens, tho Ball!,
more Patriot*•;», was to come up In Howarddis«
tricl court an Monday ; bnt, as we eipected, he fail-
ed to make hu appearance, anil bis bail (919,000)
was forfeited to the Stato of Maryland. The mo-
ney, it is said, is perfectly secure, having been do.
posited ia bank*

> ID" Mft- lUxca-g LetruftE* os Mb&castils La.\v,—
Durr's College.—Subject of this (Saturday) evening’sLecture ; Negotiable Instruments

This is the oul> institution in Lbe City in which theStudents ha\e access to lectures upon this important
science. [martfcMt
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v • A Parag»ph for-lbeglcli.
Itconcerns the invalid to investigate the proofs of amedicine’aefliacy,beforehe tries it. This test is earnest-ly desired as regards Dr RogerslSyrupcfLivctzcou Tarnndr.Casxchalagua. It is only hy Iheforcoof-reasonW'oftestimony, and of facu, that doubt cab be overcomewe say that this Preparation will cure Cough*. ColdsInfluenza? Croup, Liver Complaint* 4-e., and prove it bythe lipsand pens of those whom-it has saved upon thevery verge ortho tomb/.. Hundreds lireWilling to fhateoStdoyn that to tbo best of their belief it has eund themof CONSUMPTION/ We point oar finger to whattheyhave said, and ask thnt it shall Lave the weighttowhich

ttia enmled.and no Exam mo their leatdnony inthe.pamphletst TlieAgenisbavo them. ■ LooK uleo attne adverusemant in anothercoloinn. I .
„

.

930,09 Reword!.
Jp*Tiia NIAGARA FIRE COMPANY wiTl.givotliesJ?*®reward for the arrest andconvictioirofthe person
?£?

.•
stole their V.folockedup iherfdoorsand

'S!SS®?A4e TPPO, on- Tuesdiry night,previous to the!??fc«nxr&f £?«« Presbyterian Church,- Penn, street,
s ,

Joseph Kxtk, Pres'tS nPiltoamr,Scc»> „
1 fmartO 3r

Wtitar’a Salaam or 'Wild OSewy.
, Of'this Balsam i$ Bo
abla mKiw«l ,?,Fr‘ i ?Imeasnreto.tUepeculiarly: ngree.,

iSSES™ “ ,e 0f 1” ’"gradients. II U'ifine
'h >=flF of Wild. Cherryr»^™fi d

,

1
T eg^nmre Icf|ar"> Moss, (the latte r importedtt«SU^nmEf^s l’l^e rar * mldioal Tirt“ es ofpomWned by a new chemical, processExtraot of?ar- *a»rendering the whole Com-covered*0 m °SleerUu ° un<* efficacious,remedy ecetdis-.

nol’m, s,i >° deceive the afflicted,or hold oat?^,°RC 3 °R relief when none cast; hot whenso many
beeef ?s P«»iopnced by slt.llfal physicians as most
n

eGs c CSCs,haye bee n curedj whoconblamensforSJH 1/,ST*.W word and accent of persuasion to mdneefS-VSK”?® invalid to lay aside prejudice; and partakeol a remedy seldom known to fail! ' '
of counterfeits and base imitations. ‘ G

ID*-Seeadvertisement, fmarlS
Gantrlo Jntoe or Pepsin.

rnfia rem ?4?’Prepared after directionsoti'hogrealPhyßiofoglcal chemist,by Dr J.
,

E“‘ a£° pb,m’ 15 working wonclers in allSvSfjyS. 'noffonmchand digestive organs. It Is Italy
£na0‘ F?“ most important ,discoveries in-medical sci-‘'/HO’ P° slb°P ell! is cases of indigestionhave been perfortnedi lo which .-the.afflicted can be re-'ferredbycalUngon tie agems. See advertisement hianother eolnmn. Kanita i J)l>Downni,Agents, 'ftM

, «0 Woofstreet

. JUJT Consumersofwinesare invited loreadln anotherr?ur°? 1‘, e *aro of ■fnoob Snidor. Jr.’s chedp wine storeWWaluut street, Philadelphia. febUally
; D? Dagnemotypei.

Nrasots & Co. wonld respectfully announce to thehavc'Sena PtMshurgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyOpecation Boom, with a Glass 800l5f aod nrmngea expressly lor ibe purpose°L ’in? Dagoorrcotype Lirencsses; The best Da-£hlilhS, J?,ea,a? Ille .besl material,are taken at this es-p™?^tor9
1’ ° iCI lhß ,pircml nnpermtemlertce of tho

rhs»™^r nBemea, Snal>!? 3 ,tcm a'so to take Family
manner.

f y namber of persons; in the most perfect

panofie”ft» f ~Ckot “IS'!UCd per‘ ona - take "m any

F™«!f£L“tii' llall,Fourth sireer, corner of
feb!4 iy

d W d s:reets- Entrance on Fonrth street.

Public Attention
I!lfcUi iiy lnVl<f d M> Uio Plain, unvarnished

hv dJ? n«
of/“w ™nV al,»wl>o Was cured ofanoIS Coughof iho P*TftpLECtt:

-Ajus »‘y certify, that Thavc been cs.red of an oldThP°?i?„fi???? hl u«.of four bottles of Petroleum.£■?? £?«** 11*LU
- Hmc a year a s° ia,! December, and Itffri 2?1ttl ho Pe Ihod taken ike ad--7i.,.r!.!5 Vc

.
ral P*».W»a« without any. benefit. I wasbeuefitted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum-iS%Scdup* d“ r

.

in ose of the Petroleum/a ford
supstanct resembling bant, • I make these statement »withoutany solicitation from any oneiodoso.'aridsole*K^V°r!r0

.

paCpoaB *ba! oliier* whoate suffering mar bebeoeßned. Von are at liberty to publish this certificate.hu?.-°E ,

c,Mcn «t-^ntsburghy-Itartiw resided'here'ttuny.iJiMe years.. My residence, at Tins time, is.insecondeireeL .. .JOH\ WATTPittsburgh, February 24,185L” ,
o ltr/ftr ub by Kmer & McDowell,Ml) Wood at ,

n D. M.Curry, Allegheny City;B' f»'iiLl2!t, JVU^ftn
i.
yi JoseP u Douglass, Allegheny;It. i. Schwartz, Allegheny; also* bythe proprietor,

: S. M. ICIER,
Canal Basin, Seventh si;, Pittsburgh

During these sudden changes of the weather,cojaa,coughs and diseases of ihe Lungs and Threat,aremore prevalent than ai any oilier season We nd-v«c persons so affected to procure at once, Jaynt's Ex*EfftoVlnl,wbich alway* relieves acough or tigiiines? ofUiechesj or throat, or the. difficulty ofbreathW,- Trv•*k JobebaJatihe Pekin Tea Store:3sFifth street:jaJl •

Dr» S* DiBowt’ft;
* ■

SHAKE It. S A K S A P A R I L L A
TOE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMERMEDICINE

IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF 5 *
A CrtlU) Saved! . Curious Cur*.—The following evi-deuce is-only otie of thousands at similar characterand conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla w*one of the most edecuve remedies ever discovered
Dr. Jzotoe.—Dear Sir.— My son, when about sixmonths old, broke out with that dreadfuldisease Serofu-*«*f Sjwffow the face and body; and for two yearsand a half I tried'every means that could be suffce*Uid
®y laLohadiheodvieeofsix or seven ofthe best physicians m the country, withouteffecting a-cure, and 1 almost wished the little suflerer dead, that itmight be freed from its pains. During the fust *ixmontha,the sores were so distressing and nuiniul, my-selfand wife were up with it ninlit and day, for weekstogether, and ioe-had gfeen vp all hope of ever raisimrIour little one. At length,a friend advised usto try yourShaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it, and l have1 reason to bless God for it, tor, m a.vmj short tttne.itheal-ed tip the sores, so that there is scarcely even a'scar tobe seen- We only regret that we did / not hear of andcommenceusiug n sooner,as we are satisfied it wouldsaved a great deal of suffering and cxpcu«e, Thechild Is now well and hearty. Wo do rmhesitaUngly1 consider your Shaker Sarsaparilla one of ihebestbV-

| parauonsnowintise. JOHN STANSBURY,I Rose, between Front and Second «*ts
Thisu the only Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver. Kid-

J n*ysand Blood, or the same now, which renders it aluu’iih-| *r more valuable to every one,particularly FemalesDr.Mussey tProfessor tnOie Ohio Medteal CoUeaex *ausI pu?hc an<,rl,a t̂TulV'caiuahU>andrecchbimds
ram '''“ Po“o!,ots Dnsi '»

RentcmbtTyit ts, warranted to be purely and emirelvYegetabltf andas a Female and Family medicine ithast noequal.

I Be rure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howt't ShakerSarsaparilla.
Price 31per bottle, and stj; bottles for S-

, . Dr. 3. D. HOWE ACO,

1 Cincinnati, to whorn hf^ordersmust be addressed

To Cabinet filottera.
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish.

T, It ,

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.lib subscribers have just received from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERSand are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitabletor the trade. Alt of which wc will sell nl extremelylow prices. 3
As great care was taken in the (election of-the dock,persons ctmnol fad to be suited either os to quality orpncoj and,as tun wed known that Furniture can bemaue by machinery superior and much lower than hvhand, the attention of the trade is respectftiUy invited-lurned Workyin ail us branches, earned on as usualI lank for hand rails, for Carpenters, aud all articlesrequired in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantlyon hand—vie ; Mahogany* Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths, Springs, &c.» Ac. RYAN A M’KEe!Ryan’s Buildings,

No. 31 Fifth street.marS&ydaw

B
A Partner Wanted

i agemleman who is now doing a profitable busi-ng on the Western Reserve, Ohio—but whosemeans are too limited to carry on the same. Any per*Son of good character, possessing 01500 In cosh, orgoods suitable for a country store, can hear of a roodchance by callingupon STUART A SILL;
mariftbim m Wood street- -

For sale by our Agents,
JvfiteuoosiuK* *Co.ilLW; Means,A. Black. JoelMoahsajJ. hL Townsshp, Wiujam Jackson au<f J. a.Jones, Pittsburgh; D. A- EhUorr, AUegtien •: *V RManchester; PvCbuoksr, Brownsville-and Druggists generally. Alt-ov by HOWE& CO Pro'prietora.No.l CollegeHall,Cincinnati.Oiuo - [feb2s

W„ PHtaburgU Look Factory.
REiLLYjioci SmitJiing> Bell Hanging andHouse Blaeitfmthingy 8 ■ u

No. 105 Wood street.A GOOD assortment of Housework, Store and Stable
"ous, u , Steamboat Table Castors, on hand-Jobbing attended to ia the best manner. • [amr&hy

IIS/*wA
or i* °f Meeting, Washingtonflan, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Aliev -

“

veSrB<IU liODOE* No Tuesday
FfefT“h m»mh

fM<,,T’ N° M

E3*JJ>»|l Fellows’ Mall, Odeon Building, Four-kftrerx, between Wood and Smuhjitld streets pfttsburrb
montSPmem’ No '‘i> raecl>lst 3d Tuesdays ofrafh
rfesdaye" sl' D, 'gr<' e No - "■ ">«>» Sd and 4lh

' ' L° Jge ' N°‘ Thursday

.vMmV' rnS 'llr '‘0'iire N ° meets every Wednesday

< ]so^,frhfafiX'!ivr^ s
Ul7nr e^'?e d

rrrnd'r.

.airegr.eny uiy. raaymy •

Ihpiah Wab in Texas,—The Austin State Ga-
zette says It IS rumored that Gen. Brooke ia making
arrangements at nn early day lo set in motion a
strong expedition aga.nsl the Indiana, whose contin.
uec| annoyance and outrages render it necessary toadopt come such dechuvo moasarcs, or abandon thefrontier to their mercy. It is contemplated to place
the expcdilion under the command of Gen. Harney,who had left for San Antonio to coder with thecom!mantling general on the subject.

Tlio confession above alluued to wo do not tbiok
proper to publish. It contains a full acknowledg.
ment of guilt, but falacly implicates the other sor.
vant (Paul) as the murderer of the woman, while hokilled the child. This wae evidently with the hopeofrelease from the slake. Tho confession was mado
and taken down while ho stood tied thoreto. In a pre.
vious confession he implicated no one, and it seemsho had long mod Hated an outrage upon the lady.—tie nays:

Valuable Rent Estate for Sale*

MTHE SUBSCRIBERoffers for Sale, onfavoru*Lie terms, the followingReal Estate, in the Cityof Pittsburgh, viz:
No. I. Three valuable three story brick dwelling

houses, on Second street, between Market and Perrystreets, the lots being each 12feet front by 60 deep.No 2. Contains67 feet from on Third street, adjoiningthe Third Presbyterian Church, on which is erected onefour story brick house, used as a. printingoffice, and ono
two story brick warehouse.

No.3. Twolota in Pallston, Beaver county, being lotsNos. 3 and 4, being about. 100feet square, on which iserected oue bloek of four frame dwellings, and ona sepa-
rate frame dwelling ,all twoetones high.No. 4. One lot 60 feet front on Back street, opposite the 1above, and extending to the top of the hill. iNo.5. Two bench lots, each6o feet front, and ruuning Ifrom the road to low watermark, on theBig Beaver INo.C. Onevaluable waterioh'lOO feet onWheelltuce,with ten shares water power attached.

No 7. One lot opposite the water lot, 60 feet front, andextending to the top of the hill, on which is erected one
two story brick store and warehouse, 23 bysofeet; alsoone frame dwelling, two stones high. . INo.8. Ono large iotin NewBrighton, Beaver county,being about HO feet od Broadway, and about 200 feet Ideep,couioimug 1} acre, on which areerccted two large
frame dwellings, and one small frame houso, used as an Ioffice. This property was formerly occupied by Mr. |\ |
C. Gould, and la very pleasantly located, being immedi* Iately opposite the Fullston Bridge. v |

No.O. One water lot, immediately below Pallium |Bridge, being about 100 feet in length, and extending |
from water street to low water mark, or lowing path \

The above property will bo sold on very favorable {
terms. Apply at the Book Store ofR. C; STOCKTON, Icorner Thirdand Market streets. f

marts JOHN FLEMING, Ag ent I
Tempmnce and Uobhitown Planbroad

Company*
"VrOTICE is hereby given to the. Stockholders of said
Al Company, that they make payment to Hook Be Sas*
gent, Treasurers of the said Company, of Five Dollars
oneach share of the Stock,on the last Monday m each

.and every month here&ftei, until the whole stock is paid
in full. As theRoadwill be graded and bridged by July
,4tb, 1861, the Stockholders are requested to be prompt
aaa punctual m their payments. M. p.BROWN, -

mar22 •• - President.
Deaths or Euibebt Pebsobs,— Joanna Bailliewhose literary lifo stretches back into tbe last centu-ry. and whose early recollections were ol ihe daysof Berhe, Dr. Johnson, Goldsmith, Sir JoahnaRcy.nolds.ond the great men who figured before theFrench resolution, expired on Sunday evening, tho23d nit., aged 89. She always Jived in retirement,and latterly in strict seclnaion, in her retreat atHampstead. Theliterary fame which she had ac.quired by her own works, sided in no small dogreeby the long and loudly-expressed admiration orWalter Scott, who alwaye vißited her when inLondon, never succeeded in drawing her generallyinto society. “ B 7

i^r
:fh ®

n
b '., ‘hecojebraiod profossorof mathnmat-SStbw u A

lln Unl?erei,y» terminated his long andd.stmgaishod career onthe 20th February. *

To bet I

ADWELLING HOUSE on Third street, shove end
near toSmuhfield. It has gaswuareai large yard;

wash house, Ac. Will be rented law, ana possession
given immediately..

Also, for lease or eale.some lots in the Ninth Word,
between the AlleghenyRiver and Penn street.6 WM.M. DARLINGTON,

At Benjamin Darlington’*,
Fotmh street, near Wood.

.ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS' INSUBANCIi COMJPANV,

OF PJTTODU RGIJ
C..G. HUSSEY. Prest.„.A . W. MABKS.See’y

Office—Bo. 41 IFarrrjr.,m Warehousecf clt Grant
ls ,’iow prepared to insure all kindsOI risks, Ott Houses, Manufactories, Goods- Merchan-dreem Store, and in Transitu Vessels,Ae '

‘tie “bilityand integrity of lbc»hi! S!i. t^fybrJed in tho character of the Directors,2d™?r.e ad citizens of Pittsburgh, well uiul favorably
ondTntcgrity eommuni,y forl *le‘ r prudence, intelligence

G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ev, Wm. LariHnßli D. Kingt Edward Heazcl-ton.Z Kinsey S.ffarbaugh.S.M.Kier. ; mariu-it ■

f AhoflhoQpmmisaion ofthe act, when wo talked
, h< !r> »he prayed and boggod for her lilo,

mneh
S
Hi, Pr ®pared to die; and although somuch disgraced, Bhe wouid never toll on us. Thistsan i cbq toil aboot it ”

: UyAagerona Lodge, I.a.oro. P TheAn-geroua Lodge, No. d3P, I, O. ofO. I'., meets every Wed 'nesday evening in Washinglou Hall, Woodsi, [jadly
„C3* H. A. O. GROVE, Ntt iil 0f iheuniud.Ancitnf OrJ«r c/ Drw»4r» raßeia on fcverv Mnn.day evening, at the Hall, corner ofThird ana Woodstreets, above Kramer A Rahrn's. may ill-ly

Notle*.—ThedoonHSTiaEMTitLoaaSocikTv nr Pi,,,hnrghand AUegbcny, meets on the second Monday ofevery momh at the Florida House, Marketsi luonaajr °<

ttuWyl Jnna Vouso.jr, Secretary.

mnr22:lw

Tho husband Mr. Dixon, did not roinrn home tillnight on the day of the murder, when ho found bis
youngest child (an miant) lying in the bed, but his
wifo acd oldest child were absent.

r»w UOUUK rUSEPlißS—WohaveoubnndaquamltyX of ground nee, ground expressly for whitewashing
purposes. It being ofa strongly giuunons nature and of
a pearly white •‘sots’* the wasa strongly onthe wall and
gives it a clear andbrilliant appearance. It answeraequally well for colored washers..

RHODES Jc ALCORN,mans 107 3dat,, oppoeito St. Charles Hotel.

LIFE INSURANCE,
I ID" Tlie National Loan fand r,/,I ones Company of London and Nero York t.l Mm.I king Risks on the llveaof persona beiwee'n°irh.noW la','lIS and SO years, at the Banking HonaeofeP “ eage3 0(

I sepll WM. A. HILL & CQ,I Aaeoolated Flrsmen'n lHO«r auo« nnn._ny of «I,a PJ,y ot Snubara2.°mpt"
W W DALLAS, Pres-,-ROBERT FINNFV ooi^kTnrnSUreagaiQS<FIRE-

Office tn Monongahtla Hower.n
! *'nai - I ’4 and 145 Water ~

W W rifltiß t> . "ihscTOßst
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* Grand Gh&ritv/Coneert. i
glve ajrrand concertai La-1■ jWX- fayette Hall, on. Monday wetting. March 34.1851. :

°f
pULLbrv, on occasion, sha.wiU-bo^sslstfid'&v^80 rKftl“e best anistsin thetiiy. . ■ i,follow,n? arttstsjmve kindly volontocred their IwnS .

b J0 a
,

e
.
rT,ce,,! . HerrVogel, Mr.Herbordt, Hr.Anger, iHafmonia Society, consisting of a chorus ofIhiriy Voices, nnder tile direction of Mr. Herrmann-' Im.hf,- 1?3 IW-B»T’f-nvji cams. To be had at alt themusic stores - • (marts. /

r«SVK3f? IT* GK e^% Panorama erJLiffe m
and tfce j*tlinlaii ofDarlekttN- ilr JUnff - AUienoetun. Lecture Room,iercsU^Munnfy. CoTrec *representation of that in-

. r art cQlarß-see email bills-prlceT - children under 10 halt

»o«^p 0
a
n at

S6t
*WOt’Colnmer,ClnS'' a <

iSSSSSai?^thfepleanng-and ejil^mgeibihinnn l̂ <irea

-TTENIV; R^fNew®?ori??a,ne ctfO|IVTtT0 |IVTtT ‘arm-tX the citizens of Pittsburgh th£u^hee UI * v»nnnnr^ 8
DANCING SCHOOL about lie Ist of A»nl 2wAf

'.he laW9t 81710 orOMiUmnJ;front Faria- ‘ ■ tfeW3.tr
STotlce. 3

THE umlersiffnfcd has from the film ofIHMSEN, .PLUNKETT& M’KNIGHT, ht* i“7di*posed ofhis interest m said firm taCiutts T. Inusxs
, CHARLES -M’KNIGHT.

file busmeaswfllbecontinued as usual under the stvle
Pf_ [mrfrSfl] HISISEN A. PLUNKETT*.fVROUND Oilj aeailyput op m tin cans\j-ori &to lOSjil,each. Amongst which are—

Marino Green ; • Paris Green ;Chrome .Yellow; ' Black : •
Yellow Ochre; ; . TerraDa Sienna;Prussian Blue; ■ • .Umborßaw;

Umber Burnt. .-y:':•■■■>.■
B. A- FAHNESTOCK & CO ,

corner Ist and. Frontstreets.*-

fflvßuUatwma.
OTALL PAPER—Largut xusoTtmtni in tig WbS- :_Y V Constating ofFrench andAmerican Paper H&vdmgs for Hal!*. Parlor* and Chambers*at pricesran-rthdfromOfc. to$0 per piece,. For sale br .

- WVPrItfAHSHALL, 4 '
65 Fourth street. *

'TP fof Paper Hansen!; ”X can be leftat ihe Wall PaperStore of *z -■

- W. P. MAH3HALL.' >

) •PA*'***; HANGINGS—CBBQtO SEItSCTZOS.— Will fc«?
;rcpeiyed;bv firei canal nrrivpli. a now and

«^5rLmenl °J Eastern Paper Hanging* m’-n°iotV^ai I??l7 and plain, pattern**together with;.3 jflffS lot of cheap Batin and commonpapers.mars> "

_ l w.jp. Marshall,&_wood«tj>
iKWire <hesis prune ftmuly -ii *3££l Bfl

-

M lho Cenmd Stoll, “ompriaing «

Io? °I black aJj
i&Vhiv 00 iAaW ,*aiaid ».mach popularity in*ttaoire. < Bdd ( .w|Whttto and retail, Uy l ■m >■

_ j , I*. C*KELLY. #
*

•4*A£n£»X GttOCEWHS.--Mocha,• Java, Rio and La-*Loaf Sugars; Dried Fruita: fiai-vMftti B^Jri 1118 V GoW»en , apd--§oaWft .Syrups; Sngara/*Molagges &c , for gate bv ftngrtB) fl. C. KELLY. '

WUmug^o^&eSri< nntet7tae~
■‘JfaskaCabajloney;
!?bS lesJ,V- Tobacco ; ;

".'■■•.■■ *?j {*? '•3aS “SHS'-Sobuwon’i do::■..
-. / übplajJo.l.Sslmon; , - ,

. 2 casks prime CodFist; i ‘ |

marts
',boxeB Veering’s D.B.9agti»; im4rlB H. C. KELLY.

AND BEDSTEADon account pf a fanner par*k’ chaser at Auction.—On Monday neri, Mareh 24th,
ut 2 o clock m the afternoon, will be sold ut Rrßeona’sAuction Houso. in account andut the rift of a certainperson—one Sola and one. Bedstead—purchased at Ex-change Hoteltast February.rc ara JAMES M’KENNA. Anct’r.

FUKNITIFIHvOF the UNION HOTEL, AT ACC-.ClOS.—On_WednMrfay. morning, March 20th. at 10p cioek, at the Union Hotel, kept by J. P. Laughllu.cor-nor of Water end Short streets, Wilt be sold his stock ofHousehold and:EitcAhn Fnrmtnre, as heda decliningbusiness, comprising high and JoW post Bedaleeds :feather beds; cotton, and husk inaltrasses ; bedding s-blankets; bureaus; wash and work stunda; card tables 1wcy. and,coram,on chairs; arm chaim; ingrain andm carpels; settees; large tables; kitchen furniture;cooking utensils; washing machine ; mbs, Ac ,Ac.Also, large cooking stove; coal store, Ac. ’

m3r-- JVM. DAYIS, Auct’r.mo the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Oeneralthe Peace, in and for the County
The petition or- James M’Aieer, of the Township ofBoss, in the County, aioresaid, hnmbiy shcwclh,-t hat_yoarpetitionerhathprovided himselfwith materialstor the accommodation of travelers and others, nt his'dwelling honso id aforesaid Township, and prays that,yoar Honorswill be pleasedtogrant him alicense to Veena public house oi entertainment. And your petitioner;as in dmy bound, will pray. JAMES M’AEEER-We, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Township,

do certify',that the above petitioner is ofgood reputefor ihonesty and temperance, and Is ; well provided withnonse room and couvemences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers, and that saidJavcrn is necessary.
s 'sra<3Jo>yrhotna3 Cunningham, John H flun-sculds, Jn. Kennedy, John. Morrow, R Morrow. Peterv01 ?/** 1** May, James Uoyd,-Thomas M’Namee, Ml-chaei fhornas, James Newell. [cnflr22'3i*

Young raen’fl fl«ciitfie"£l6rary
elation.

E&IEHSON’S_LECTURES. —The distinguished- Lec-turer Pror. Ralph Waldo Emerson, orMis*.has becDprocured by ibe above Instimte to deliver toits member* and thecilhens of PiUsburgli generally asenes of Lectures very lately prepared, and upon inte-resting subjects. The coarse will comprise six lecturespic? 1
—

Conduct of LifeJ' e mbracing the following io-
: f. Introduerary. Laws of Success r

. 11. Wealth: *

ill.- Economy: , .
IV. Power;
V. Culture;

■VI. Worship. .
The lectures will be given on Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays, successively, at tho New CU9 Ueiur*Room, (first floor of Lafayette Baildings—emrance onWoodaL,Kcommcncing on.Thorsday. evening March«30ihj at oue-qaarter beforeSo'clock ;
Ttckeus fprroembere single, ot for the course can be

0
1

by the Librarian, or of Messrs, Hersk, Wilkinsand M’KmjthtjCommtitee,
,Tickets for citizens siuslo, or for the course, 10be pro-

cured arnll the principal booksiores;at J: B. M’Fad-dea, 11. Richardaoaand F. 11. Eaton**■ Course Ticket’*-—........^-«i-,5200
. do (admittinga gentleman and lady.)-. 3no

. Single Ticket, (to behad at thedoor,l'-.-. . 50marlP:tAl • y ■
Jj&affiss €. wiTjS

Wr-Xf?r rSerl>' CtfJS" lo .lhe laic P. Dklaoy,)
\jy . ra est-Te?pectfuny announce toThi* friendsJ!'* '5P d 4 !y? puhlie mgeneral, that lianas rented, thebiurc, Ao.3G Martxi fireet} between Secondand Third

mreivwcra
hdinreridscarryingon lhe TAILORING

in all its departments. Heis no*receiving
ROOD? M'S Bsm 0,1 em,re *w stock ofOUUIJS,for Spring and Summer wear, via: superfinerrenthi-.Jinsush' and American Caihs, Cashmareta’Tv;eedj,Cassmere).(TtsilUd French Half; C!olfirn sune-
fior artteioforbusiness CoaoJ together witha large ns-isortmentof plum and figured Passimeres , new'and ties!--route styles: • . - •

Also, an '.excellent, tot of fancy Sill Cashmere, SSSinnil Of which ihe. subscribersprepared to make toorder tn the.nealest uudiuostfosh-
at as low prices: as'any other establish-menr He therefore hopes-by strict attention -to all or.oer. intrusted tohis core, to merit a share ofpublic na-Ironuge. ■ - JAMES C. WATT.-No. 30 Market,.between Second and Third .slsi

10 for soje l>y- -mans-•- - * •

11. C.KELLY.
DUO B

m«18 ‘■'““{K.Uhikd IEACHKS—for sale 1
- .

' H, C. KELLY. '
ba.b of"heavy'MiU cVaMaoST' .

B»«i«h2rtS4Sf,.^5!r
bM“ of “ceUenf'raaT,S

„ RHODES * ALCORN.
'•

SU
e da^7jr P,anull™S«iorjuatrscelv-

marls. MILLEU wtticKßTsnM i-
*IA**T:aTION c fcbl* Plantation 1

marts
aS,e8 ’ ° PwtaefclKS*”" fi«»3S by *,marlS

. MJX.LER & KtCKETSON. 5go -•» ?waaaaateg»
SW«SS^^*,rSBS!!Bfc y
lU^ri** 1 iUat*ereJ for »aio low, tocJose'i '*

raarjtf v-.- • • ;,KIER;&JONEB. \? -

Liuas—jDbou jiutrecVl'aiid for sale by ,
~ T. WOODS & SON, "

01 Water-street. >?-

A^alr100 barrels Gretn

“ u cornerFuel and Wnn.l.'a lj;
P On

E !Ji’ICfi A, ND FiOURMILfeS-iWA Straps

r&fc?2a£2'LS£s?S™g* dOM
. marlS,. .*.'

•. „

. *F. R. DRAVO,

TO TAILORS.—I shall continue to sell and dive in-structions on my system of ißurmtsi Draughting asEJr'SiSi ■n ‘ toying prices,viz; Ifaccompanied-hyoral instruction, 8101 without instructions, STi,_-mar3t;y- _ JAMES C.WATT.
„ _ ■ ■ ScalcA Proposals, 'I
rtBADINfi AND Thatthe StreetV* Camnussioperof the Second District be, and he ishereby dtrecied.ao advertise, for proposals for grading

wee!i lr°m
.

enf of pavement to the line of theEighth. V\ard,at;Lpekhtp. 1;. provided. that the costdoe« not exceed three thousand dellars, and thatl e Btnddoek a P-eld .Plank-Road Company- agree-topjankithe oamo-whengraded; also, forirradm^andt>a-vmgCeniKjAveaaepfromlheline.oMhe SUmWardto
the StreetCommittee,,to let the same to the lowetfand best bid-’

ofO’ t(°beaah5 tho BtUnC l 0 bo paid thefirstday

Hope milLa-;
" bj?i*txlraJuPeffi.ofr Plow100 do Superfine' - » - fl o •00 do F»«e ' ‘ ‘ -do’:For gate by • y ;■p. ft; nn A'vn

BEOOMS—50 Uoz, Bretons for «aie ■ ntVh* i*.price of 31,121 & aSz [mariOl
lUs 'rece,7ed troms-»- testwar. JDVEH.F P”ckaEtS fre -"h Eggs foTiSldTjy

-

n Wftf. DYER. II/br ,U Nr2,»^a ,^' )a“VcCEl Td“d forsfii°* fmarl9) WM. DYER.

~

_ rExtract from the ajinutea of Cdonr.il*/iSEALED PfiOPOSALSi in accordance with thennms'ATttnfijtv*‘of9®ce iNo.4s Fulton st;.until SATURDAJ, the S2d instant, at 10 o’clock, A. M.Separate bidsfor thegradJnjr and paying will be re*
o „

THOMAS A.RtfwLEY,
mariu Street Commissionerof the 2d District

ACONr-lu casta Sides j
.8 do-Shoulders; '

N«.(ffi.r.li&B2?Sis ftt *jhSy 4 p' r steamers
raarl7 *i ■ . OARSON A. M’KNIGHT.

/7J-KEABE I'ARfft—l73 heroes Groase Lard, received„,?fr !ltani"' Washington and Fleetwood,for tale._f r̂IA CARSON fk M’KIjIOHT!
iEATHERS—4,OOO. Bsvprime Feathers for sale by -1

_ CARSON & MCKNIGHT. \
■JEACHES- SfUi/paah.Dned Peaches lor aalc far
*• CARBON & M’KKNfQHT. '

TJ4£°?r „fl:i™s
> Shoulders. an<l Sides,'in-*mo!c«hotiieBjJtniartBl HER & JONES. 1T™^NTra ?--'25 t,

,
bl » Sp.f.<s-ru^enn-Ir e -55135;

- rnnr?2 m nt ? n4lor !WM«9*. by JP. R. JMt&VO, (ISis*-
-

' No 1 Diamond ’■BLOOMo —ions No 1 Junmiaveceiveinod for sals ■» [marlS] KING * MOORHEAD *

marlS N&2Q7 Liberty at i
O. 8 LOAF- SUGAR— '&bbl£for gale by

*

'' M
n,arl9 WM DYER, r

““ °W""Wn" *>'»-

JAOIEB Ot WATT. '
M ERCHANT, TAILOR.

_ ..:■. , . So*; 36 Market Btreei.Between Secondand Thirdfru., Pittsburgh, pa

m every )'<Jk•v»™Ly 1' willx VPenorwcrkmanßhip nua warranted. HWtw work made,&c. fmariS) ~. VV. tV. WILSON. «••

K 8ALIJ-r3«ooml liaml is iranon Uoppcr'Kotllei t vApply io , fmarl7J RtISPES & “'

j Janiea X*owrv. JK. ;■

fyif Alß AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURPr wA_/a94J.VI/m!iimir Ka.o, mmustruThisanl^'J0 :
r,fe

„,

Slf,Ck“fChpfsMd Bedsieads ofevery deserionon, motleofthe beat materials, which hewill seller lhaoariie|esi)f the same qnaiitv can be soldiers’"mneVe/wh”* ll* call Pinic olar attention to his laiseZhl}h l mnll?,s tllly and walnut chairs and Bedsteadsmsmter*!l 1 Sr?al . | y redoced prices. Also’
man

I!SrINGf,:VCr}’ de3Cr‘ ,’UO,' eieou'od ‘'" heneal ”°'
Orders leftat the Warerobms, or at the Mil]. comer „/IA
marM

UlJL,berl>' Slrei:ls . willlie promptlyattended to. j

(JLj-aps- }'and for edit* singly, at- vhottiaU vrics. I 1I 4SSb t ■I SivL j TH,a " i"° mo?LVf ese“l “!ip of;thft g&w pnbf t,lislied,oiia, embtaff*miftM- *;d4sJrttblsinaoerft?f f "map.aitbe EDUCATIONAL BEPOSITo¥y" l "

comet of Marketand Foatih St, IX'
WATCHES, JEWKLRr.SILVF.RWABP.TTMSr' I''r .W . military ooop3/fco.*DartorS?ait?lSr Ptfnow being made in the frontof mystnre, cuelomera will f V,Gadineinihere!u-and'flanheeeetmd6Urty,'wiijialnri!o p ■'andexcellent slockof all goddn iri iay iin&and pricea !■' 'nmijuolly low. Wuchrepairing Continnecias 1■"■■"■tho shops in second story. W. \v. WILSON -‘l !■- ■.>nat7 * --corner of;Martotand Foaith

* ■ !■ --=

,®Wf=iJ ■'neya raannractorea. and warranted is'in - aland Go* {.
mn«rdineanfih'anddiital>iUtr.V.'E(iMl&"'' :M?lneF 10 r

W UDpoTtgd \ ■marTs •“
- * corner of MhrW ■•.yj&kSqN, . ,*

-TbwtutY AWIJ SiLVISKWA/jC'ffi.nhata. ■ -

O men! of.the finest kind 'ulwav* •**Vta Urgeassort- k.-
work made 10 order. : « on haml-ani.new U ‘-

Fotks,'Spoons; Aci- oMhe b -i ; v
est rates. j

- finnrls} ' -est rafttoHal h’

SPRING BONNlfrs-Q-.rs— —
—

—• v
ed—comprisingtopr-jSSBiS* W«»*ed and open- s

White and YellowWV. r
Albohi Chip; “*■ S?? e" s,Pw»»
Milan -vdoV Tolip: «

English do; - ' ron?sA’P d®ndSatin;. s‘
Pine Straw and Ih,m<md .

d„“^w 10111Satin do;
Florence Crimped; Loop dol ■English Pearl; ’ -w?. V -

English Albotie; HmSSSiS?*■-Silk- dor* &

AA. MASON & CO. t'marlS • .•>

• Il7hbds.-Sugar: • -i
280 bbla. Moiaascs ; P-

iafe?r"mTIWco |

10 do Tannery Oil;f > -•'■■• ia do Cloverß«cd: * • i."-mfrr y ' CARSO& * WKNJGHT. .
— - —-- • 3*Water fitter.■p'SH-Mackerei, N*8,173535sv■ whole ujicr Ualfharrela;

' •j?9SP*»wp*ekto }'■•"
fehil - ‘' lsh 1,1 °“k *;• •»» tele by- .4 ' ‘ ■:■ ;ALEXANDER

fi FamilyFJonj;
® 5° No,3Ma«kereH i '

'
„

. *5 do Tati r * • . •.. ■ ■. do Bosiii;
• d°: prirac : t?

£ do &££«•••' -o.kPww.B ~

r lV S5*Br■ ' For sola hr *
• r *-

.
_ Hoases to Let. :—~

«" Pe?n street; rent 5350.
® 170

° M“ ba 7 »'««! suitable ftf
=‘t aniGardenoil Vine *ireet } SISOi
m nesTrom

e
the

neit®?StBS. m a *,c*S!“*t l«e»<*on , two
S. CUTHBERT, Gcn’l 4gem,

Snajihfield street.
. vnuuo Builnesi fflth,

~ ~

A ¥uve «>». a native of piii«-burch, wall :m extensive acquaintance'* wlm'Mnicommand aCash capita! of from G tn Sonnn >’■ •ca“

.o mate an iuveaWnt,ami&WehbS „i"l*‘O'l’

mr.il.lml Ploaaemddreaa OfficeMax Kn ”'.r

GOODS— i
ii all wool high coPd delaines ;
do 'do ~ black ••• iloj 5

new. and splendid style barege de laiues; i
g&nadines." Juatopencd at . f

- '-A; Ai MABON-4'CO»3.- • |

■■■ 13* . ■■•■■■■ '■
'* *T. WOODS & SON, ;!

■ .>•'NorCl'Waterst* '

SITUATION WANTEDby a vbtinrmt.- -

the Norm of Ireland, either 4 naliye ofiin a Wholesale or Retiiil Dry'G6e’-.'^,r “,s Sale3®en-
keeper in any kind of busitws,; 'xtr?'!!} 8?’ or ‘!3 '*oe'
travel.: Is considered a“Erlf, - i )d *><■ wiUir _*•

r
Jfsi<°

T ADITS' JDR^jirXi Wp?s plaj^
-5, ncs.

pi;*"
~

lftj/
■ tear?
i /.

4 IfMY ACRES OF IfANlMnJcfferson county for •*

jUI/M sale. Enquire of THOMPSON BELL., at t
thoofficoof [fcMQ

. A-WILKINS& CO. f ,
q>iiKLEAS£ OF TilfclNEW YOHK: DRY GOODS ‘t ~JL aad a ? :
small stock of Fancyand Suple J/ryGDodB»i<> be-sold Iat a bargain; Any person wisixing ito'conimencc busi- 5'
ness onMarket street,ibe above' old established busi- ?■ .
ness stand, one of thebesian-ihe:sir£et< «Ra be had on I 1:

Ta3roiabloterm9«:xf application is made immedtately to T:
-4he subscriber,rwbowisftesjto change hu business. ?

ja3o WM.I£ GARRARD. S;
Hope rnuis in B'OU Oneraisr j

mupn:
Ryan's BuildingiJjpifih F' o —■—l—lTHKPtopncwr, thankful ta the D' <’ ASaiu r

n,W« to scOioi, a“c o ai<P ;■*!>•,ifV '■ -
enterprise—ihe

**

*

„

,1: fnr past ees-Aftifc within the city ;itriMn,k
C“ °f ihe sameOf his eustptneis, and »r FlourFlour.THtregnmttd Spleen i° w,(,t; t"‘t,?‘:,:omhiotlatton
“**“

n.b. ah ,
r R. BRAVO.7re^.ak,n beeklftt^S^

‘raar!9

j,v. wiuiisi?-.*♦»• ronif ttaw «». -

d,P.Wfl4<il&nß<4 CO«, 1 s .

Wholesale and retail, family grocehs. f .
• - Forwarding and Commission Merchants, ■■ --t■ And Dealers in .*

, coif?rTitY PHoDcea ann ptTTaatriwa MAJtiTyAenjBBS, -

_ ■ .potmfr *>f. Wood and Fifth stxttis.
’ Pitisbnigh. 1

“t® fear of iiie^ri.nJrir0' 3n tie seen at lie Office, m
slum. ... . ynHrch, at any nme from Fndny “|,i’,^

■: [manaiw

Pr:tes lhat c&nqot (ail tobe satisfactory. PeraS™*!!?' ?l

ik '•’ ™s»FSBiSifS;marXs:wlro
._. . ,

To Xlti
_

IVWO fine Howe* toreal in East I ,

out Homo* Carden, Fruit, it, ?ood,
. **

wWolDiamoitd

■/-’ ■
- r .

r ■•‘'•■••'•■'A-' Steele db.Officer’* ■■■■ : r . " ■■i 7£W£ Factory andjobbin# shop, rta« ,3I* » t?MuiLWffo, Virgin alley .tAmfstory.between Wood and ■J &bcrty -strscijr Boxes of a>ft madeand do- t

c?. *.?****•
4

*

* ,

-' '

,_-T. „,V' i; t 5 ■> ..;t

7"i ■•'. ;!> :y > <s» ~r<t -<4 *■ v'j ,*■l> ,

(
; Rooms, |

« Fourth*ttcet,Odeoa£uUdiug4, second story. Spc* 1
(' lmtensmay.be seen by tho patrous of the Art.attho I’lbove place; , !■■ r Jusq., \Vtn.C. Wall, y.A. ■t&dJier, Richard Cowrit ( Esq-,- Matthew Wjlson, S.J.

rfeolB 5
■s- . Osblnet Mahtrs Wanted. •

H3IHS subscribers willeniploy a numberofgood hand* •i■■■■■'.JL . •£ the above basincssf Bedstead and l
Uiftblevtiakers. Nonebat need apply» ! -
«aa*good wages will be given jmjjngt, ■ <;

at Byao’aßaildings, *
!

I •’marts
_

: No, 31 Fifth struct. .I rfm* Mprinp Fashion tor 1851 p—"—‘

v
| ilgM .-THIS beautiful style of HATSteceivedand fbrQGSk&ulOwby JAMES WILSON, •w «mur7 «omerof Wood «. and Diamondalley.

'*}■ - -IV ■

'• X. *
■ J.".. . 'i ■

• • v* '• ~.i . *4.. !
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